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Dr, and .Mrs. W. ,C. Wightman. 
MI,s Suzanne Wight/llan. . 
Mr. dnd Mrs. C. J. L~'!.d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson. 
Mrs. EthaShaw Krahn. 
A. T,. Waddell: 

,Gus Hanson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. WilliaJDs. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. SI,cen. . 
Mr. an~l Mrs. W. I,. Cunningham. 
William Morg\l.n. 
Mr. aM Mrs. C. R. Weldon. 
~I.p)l Clark. 
Mr. and Mr •. I. W. Alier. 
1\11'. and 1\Irs. F. E. Moses. 

(:AJtn' ~F TJUNK8: 
: W" again wish to eJp,r488 our tbanks 
~n<l apweblaUon, f.or thq kInd neigh
borly acts 01 frIends ",ho sf? freely 
gave aid. atid .sYm~thy tq us, ape! rich 
roral aITerlngs In our hqur or sorrow 
,IUe to the death 01 son .and brother. 

. .James Stanion and Famlly 
1\11'. 'and Mra. James Finn. 

---'--"7,- 4 
PIlE-EA-!!'fER llAZA_\It. 

A:SD FQO[) EXCHANGE 
I The Ja(ljc~ of th(LSt. Mar,,'g guild 
;"11'1 ha~e a"food qKchange and 
E)"i"r Bazaar a,t ~the COJ}trnl 
~(,'rket, Satunhiy, Marc!) 19th, 

at 1 o'clock.-~v. I 
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w~ soliGit you to visit Our of wor~, -;;;;very detail of 
our equipment whidh is at your and the hundreds of finished 
designs ready for-lettering. In no way can one ~e so welt 
satisfied that they are selecting that which will please best: in design; 
finish; color and QUALITY.! . : I ~ 

, "-""--'- !'" ! 

I,. "" 

~ Mitchell & Christensen 
, " "i i ' I 

.,' • ~onumept Works ~i I'; 'Ii',: 
' 'I' : 1 ! , "II" Ii 

Wayn~, f.le~raska . ~or(olk, Nebrask~!~I!' :11 

I 

n:-ink~!rs HIHlCJUIl('{' thdt the peak or I Brall and :-.h'JrJR may he had :ltlj il.lr:,::A, A. 4 ilHhay 
Inoney ::lt~·i1igeric·Y ha~ IH1S)-lcd and I right pri('t'~ rllnl .of ~"()d HUlllit)~ aJ; ',;f Win . ..,jdi" Wi!l'(! \Va,rIle 
huslnps;; is· resuming IlOJ'mnll'On-ltllO Portner F'cl:tl '\lilJ~-adv. I tw,(Oll train,; TllC;-,d<JY. 

- I . ~======~==~==========~~. 
j"" IJn7,f'l \Vood~o, who ('nmi' from I,----------------________ .,-_-J-, 

I Sunday ,tn uttcw.1 the futH'tali 
or ,\f.;11t ~lt!lllliJll WI'TlI tr" CJI r!lt :'I.fr,II-1 

'~~""{·CJurag~· him <Iud lli~ dq'S a 

of IlKtt/Jly df'lllrJtT,lt Ie day:-,

~,·hr;!~1<,a. \lro Thomp:5I)11 ,,11Y:-;. 

~flr'J./!I1 ~t~~, organizod furmer'"s 
llIen! 611" "of ~'he 'nll,st 

, Mr: find Mfa,' w. E. llirl,vp ,dI'O\ C u~ I 
a"'aJB:alll~pl~n from F'riend Sn.t~r~ay t9 \'h;1~ ~ short 

tim(' at the horne of her parent..:, Mr, 
and lIIrs, Henry Kellogg. On Monday 
mornIng thel'r son Fred Bl~hl)p came 
from aurley, wher" he-I's employed to 
join ld.-; pnrr;ntH hpr~ In th~(\jr' vigit 
With. hl.":I grandparents. 

'I'hprp In troub1e bTl'wing In Dixon 
county ~ over the' u~c of the grading 
and road rlragging f!9uipmcnt. Super

Bagley of Allen was at Wake~ 
igcnt,.-Iu.st £lP]!l last ''''""k awl took all grading 

machinery tt) Allen .. Bagley,clalmed 

Semi-Solid 

Consolidated Products Co. 
DEI"!'. 20, UNCOLN,. NEBR\SIC\' OR 

,,' SWUX l'ITY, IOWl\. ' 
"The on1y thing- for _pJgs. Make~ the.m 

groyr lIke wN>d~." 
R. T. McK1LLIP, Beaver Crossing, Nebr. 

"It's the be:5t stuff I ever, f(~d." 
f"'l" SEIVERS, Jo\\-'a • 

"A great chicken fe1Jd and eg; maker.". 
. T. J. LITTELL, Wilber, Nebr; 
"The pIgs Ilke it., Best tbl'lE' tor 

shoau; I have "', ,,' 
HOIiN. Burr~ Nebr. 
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Je.ss) notwithstandill!§!. [lnd on tho 
c-r hand, T]l( fa!" ",,""': trlhUle 10 thf' 
prr , .... ill, nl'~ litH n· ( :' \l'inn. ..<\1\(1 it I 
C,:1rrl';:'~ to lhp II III I:, 'll,· r, :1:; ... ,1 rine: I 
thonght th:lt '11 .. :I!- <):b til dn ':0111';' 

]nnr,· tlli!ll;:in~, i: h)·, I·WH mil'd and 
\i(,~lrJfJllc.:h fi. jl, tl1i ·,r of I.> -ad-. 

..... ..r 

I Ii~ay Conc~rn:, 1 

'~_'r\~'."'J.It,~wa,f.,oldl~~~?~~" ~¥~~c'l._~~_~ll!!lcBL-=.!J~:IiW~;,,~~Qll§ll~=CC-C-"~~T"I~'-c-c~~"·'-;-;··· 
Th-e family Pliysicill.TIwassummonea,wno-gave 

attention ,for seven days, the child gradually growing worse,. 
and becoming wholly unconscious: A second physician was 
called from Sioux City in consultation. They agreed that the 
condition was very serious. 

The last doctor who was called said cholera infantum and 
also said look for the worst. The attending nurse said he 
would not live three hours longer. 

In this almost hopeless moment, ~ brother suggested as 
a last resort the chiropractors of Wayne, Neb. 

In two hours Lewis & Lewis, chiropractors, were at the 
bedside of the little suffen!r, who to all appearances was very 
nearly a ~orpse. Improvement became evident, and contin
Ued. Harold had a. feyer of . .10,1. 2-10, __ I:le fuIly r~coyer~g_ 
after twelve adjustments without the aid of any drugs what. 
ever, and is today in a perfect state of health with every fac
ulty 100 per cent . 

. Thia..w.a..consideLa --"-T-w.entieth Century Miracle," and 
cannot speak too highly or recommend too strongly the science 
of ' or the and skilI of Lewis &; Lewis, chiro-
nr""tn""'_ ' ,I I 

} 
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, ~are both on 
road .now" ~glvlng ill!eclal 

Express shipments 
--.--·W"I/~-~--~-~~~-l1~~"~" ·-orni"""~ Oi"Hini,hl,i> h we setHi out 

:, to tbem evel'y I <lay for 'these 
, sales are comIng 'to OTlr store 

from New York, Cleveland, 
Chicago, CIlIclnnatl and Toledo 
on ahhost every 'train. We have 

'Jiad twelve shIpments so far 
thIs week. All' these garments 
are unpacked here and you have 
a chance to chbolje from them 
before they go' out. You will 
see more suIts here WIthin the 
)lext few' weeks' than you wohld 
lI)ld l)l a large city store. as 
we have sixty; towns to pro-
vide for. 

If you Jlave suit on your milld, 
nhlls t~e' time to conie, while 

-~'~~~-t, ~~sujt seasorr?s'~,at i,ta, -bes~;~ ~ ~~ 

~" ,I, I ~,' ! ' 

SPRING OXFORDS ARE HERE eJ 
We can lit yon now In brown or black, kId or caU ' 

, oxfords--eltller Loul~ or MI)ltari~ heels. 

Prices are reasonable for good, dependa-ble-shoes-:- -----we-----never 
tried so hard to get spoes at lower :vrices as we have this spring. 
Shoes are, largely labor and labor still demandj>~ good pay. But we 
did lind a reasonable lowering in prices and :,ye stuck to our plan 

''''~'''"''-'~D.V",O'"" ",,,,u~-"'wL.f;!---t- ~"f-buyfrrg,:oorrtellt1rer:snoes no matter whartne pfli:e:-,Veliave 
I;ood shoes for you at 

411 the fa~ored mllt"rials sUItable for YO/u best dres.es and 
blollse. are now on dIsplay. }'oulurtls are always a great favorlt. 
for spring and su,ml~er Ilresse. allll ,i'e .1I·e sbowlilg a number of very. 
attractlve patterllS In ihls hmltlsome sllk. We bo~ght 110' tw.) patte~I';" -
IIl1ke, so yon call hnve all '1IItI!vlllllnl Ilrt'ss style If you d\{)ose frooll 
ODr stock. , , , 

'tIle nOW talfetns, satin. nllll vall"> are al'1'lvlng jDst in nice 
tIme to al!ow you to get yon~ lIew Ilrcss matle np for Easter. 

The Inilll'otcil ~rcCull 1U1111"l'n,Q II Ith full IUrections for 
'euttlng' und IHlttJng togetJH'r l)l'lnteil rig-lit on ~!H:L.D.n.tte.r-n-~ttft"'C(,~ 
wiJ1 m1nli:o )OUI' s(~nJng en:lllier aUti SUl'('r. 'I'lie .Al)ril stJ'lcs are fn:h' ---~ - --

Ginghams Longcloth 
\Vc took particular care in l)icking AS· I V I 

out the ginghams this spring to get pecla a ue 
patterns and quaHties suitable for 
all -the different purposes for whlctr--Hel'e is .~ real bargain inl 
ginghams are psed. For children's..", a fine longcloth suitable 
Rlay Huits and dresses we have De- - , 
vOhHhtre doth that ca,n be boiled and for dozens of 'Purpose:=i. 
boiled without losing color, The pate Ju,t a right weight for 
terns aro real children's patterns in gowns, tcddYH, etc. We 
this doth excepting four or five which got ten plecf'S at very 
we thought would be tine for house . .:' a 

.. ''''' dresses, The.re are ginghams for sppClul prICe and are put
house dressos, for school dresses, for ting them on sale at an 
Pt'tticoa-ts, for waists. for shirts; all f'qual reduction. 
qualities and all colors. Priced very 
reasonably 9c 29c SOC 

I " , , ' 

I,· 

, Goods For Spri.pg. , 
Cheery Cretonnes and Dainty Curtain Nets, 

I~ -;~tl.:t -u~ -qhow . yon ~~~i;·~~ew ;;;;'terI;;i;~a~~ -~e~- ~ays for draping 
, '., 't • I ~ I ' 

""8 si;,dY of the correct materIals Jor tilM~' purposes and 
'0,( niate'f1als ~or e~rrylng t)ut~ the latest: Ide,+-~, __ ~ , : 

Panel nets are ~to gain In popularity and We are preparell ror 
with severlll new pa~-~ • 

Cretonne~ are In greater famr than ever and for t~s sea~on we hare added some 
))O'rted' ,i)8tteflls that are especially 6ne. , ,i" , • 

'I' ': :. ", ,:" ! ' ,j',.. i , 

Chil<:tren's Shoes ~o~eratelyPricetl I, 'i'i! 
Of nil the llii •• of good.. we. bllY not a one ,has heen so hard to Il'e.t this sprIng at reduced prlees 

11., Chllllr.n·s 8ho.',.. With 'Ientller lower llrieed, and so many other, thing, we bny lower priced.' '*, i 

.cemed to us that children's shoes .hOldll come In for a good bJg" cnt. But we ran square Into the' I 
lallOr qnestlon-Iabor makes the price of gh",,!, they say, and 't.-hcn you think aboll.t It, _ that loolc! I 

r('"sonahle. Thl're Is not aliY gnat amonht of Jenther .!.,'1 one pair ,of sh!,es-;-It Is almost nil I\·o~·k.'", I' 
ltnl] labor stili gets good wages. We trlcd oSeveral shoe '(actorl". and the ' 
cupable of, i\'C hAve m,anng-("d ~_~g~Y"Jo~~tJ1er_ .. f!,=-sp.rrnK-".5tOff at aboui a 2.') 
cent to 3:1" 1;3 ~p:er~~ centl(,werliig In price. ; 

W. have 'h..... ror yo'tJ at $2.85, $3.50 ,lind $1.25 
..good shoeR. We eould get paJ>('r. shoes IL~ e1leap !,S 
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o 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 1011 Gild 0:10 <'0 0 or () 
o LOCAL AND' P~j~'N~L 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f O! POlO ,0 0 0' 0 

A. T. Claycomb shlppeli bogs ,to 
Sioux City Tuesdai, P~W1t. i 
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No,. Amoutrt " 
'~6 for _____ S 83.00 . 

Amount 1022 f(}r-___ ~_ 32,p6 
19:10 1443 for ______ 165.~0 , 
5.00 1616 fOL_____ 5.40' 
4.00 1839 f"r_c ____ 40.80 

~~,~l.°;:::':;~u~~:'~;:.;-,,;-'·'----------c-- 6.50 m~ . ~~;==:=== ~ag 
Amount 2112 - for _____ 24.~() 

FliIld: -. I • 

N6. 
276 

1425 
1532 
11~3 

,--.---~---~-:------$ 9,35 21~O tor_..,, ___ JO 

, . Amount No; , AmQn t· No, , : Amount 
c __ J __ • ___ .:_~ _______ ;,-----$ 4.50 . 96 for ______ $ '75.00 111 for ___ ,,~"$ 10.00 

1921 

'''''''' __ ''c-__ J'' 4- 8.10 157, fOL _____ 100.00 158.Jru'~ _____ 147'.20 
-.-===;============~:== 24.30 IGS!or _____ "', 6.00 . 220 f<lr ______ 12.98 2H 

work-________ ,_____ 44.70 Wbereul>on. B~ard adjourned To March 15th 1921., ' 
rq.o.as __ .,_________________________ 10.35 'T -- I " I _', I. Obaa. W.:.. ~olda. 

... . I , ' 

~, ~ I . I : 

",I I;: 1 'i, 
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The tollowing pb'em, ...;.Jl""'_"~"""".~'.1 
who knows" is dedicated to the 
ers. past, present llIld future. of 
\Vayne Normal dining hall foret', and 
PFirtrcu~ar]y to "'11,rry." -,h 

My verse is not ~f hiddeI~ pools, 
With banks at mf1s~green, 
""here speckled trout dart. back 

forth 
B>' mpr~tals. ::-eldol1;l ::eCl1. 

N~I chant vf dvers broad, 
"'\Vhose swift, rC5i'rttks.-; tide 
Flows on, unch~cked, with 

sweep I 

To join th-e ocean!-tioe.-
, 

"rns not of N~tU~H:!'s haunts I ,:;jng, 
T\le great untravloled sea 
"Wfhich ca,(ri('s on~ it:-:; mighty waveS. 
Rtch gift:-- to you ,aud lllE'.--

But in a bowl ofiporcelain. 
A rues's of luke wt),rm water 
Is deftly ::;plashcdt now ng-ht. now left, 
'Mid >ound, of youth ful laughtE'r. 

And -tlish~,-hFa-1'Y, hrfta~t aml l.\'hit~~, 

Are being puslwd anllmd, 
Covered with tears ;;hed in theil" f-right, 
From ~ufferillg lw.;ny a wound. 

Pi['ccs of v!;'rse aI~d porcdain, 
Bahblings '{l.bout eql!n.tinn~. 
Jibes and jest~ and fmyings wise, 
Whirl past in close relatJ:on. 

But from the kHdlieD ]o~r nnd broad, 
Nebraska's sons and, daugjhters 
Go forth to tread 1 Jj~~", v!'riou. roads 
And fight life's lil,otl~tHS ,,:q~~t1es. 

Bdt prepared i~ ~Ii~:~: ~n~ l~e'art " 
Because of merr~ j ~~~p:: l I' 

And doing humb,~I~~ I\~irtl,y ,~a~,]{s 
In Wayne State i1'iq~IML<lial1~. 

rA..D, 

F11-5t. 

Deficit 

Houeewlvea of Sliver Lak&, New York. 
'Had to Guard Kitchens From the 

- -.. Hungry Animal •. -- -

~e hamlet ot Silver Lake, 0"1 the 
outskirts of White Plains, N. -r.; Is all 
"het" up because of the large number 
of dogs that have mlgrnted to, that 
section, accordl~"to the New ~ ork 
Evening Sun. In the daytime they for
age' through the, town and at· ,Ight 
the~ mak~leep Impossible by their 
hovi[lIng. - -I, , _ ! ' . 

Sliver Lake has a population at 
abollt WO persons, and ~t Is said I that 
there are 141 dogs, one lap poO!I1~ Rnd 
b!l'lt a dozen hounds by nctual c?,mt. 

A smld old resident SAYS thnt there 
Is every kind of a dog Imaginable In 
Sth-°er Lnke--emnll ones, blg.~ ones, 
short ones, long onp~t dogs with no 
tull nnd one eyE'. lean ones nnd fat 
ones. 'but mostly lean ones. I 

This gren i Influx of dogs to Silver 
Lake has crented muny nuisances. In 
fnct, the housewIves don't dare Jenv.e 
theIr kItchen doors unlocked or half a 
dozen hung-r;' muts wIll be 
arOtindtrylng to fitHi ~~omething 
The story Is told of how one womnn 
baked a raisIn rUe for supper for her 
husband. She left It on the kltclwn 
tnble to cool while s"e went nhout her 
household duties. A little later she 
h{'urtl a great cO,n1motlon, and lhen 
she 'went to the kitchen she found, halt 
a dO',en . canines, big and 11tt1~, 

hlsl raisin of her
l 

pi". 
i-'~""'-;;;:,"i,;",·--.'i,"nj--'Vllfl'*ii broom'l but 

anr good, ~ecause Ithey , 

began churning, and then Aunt 
Betsy came along, and said that while 
she was a modest and unassuming 
woman, she did claim to know a lit
tle more about churning than anybody 
of her weight In tlmt part of the 
country. 'Let me do it, my dear,' sold 
she 'and I'll have butter In seven 
ml~utes hy the clock.' So she took 
hold of ,the dasher and began ~la(lpl,!g 
away with It. She worked and worked, 
and the swent hegan rolling down her 
fnce, and every once In a while she'd 
11ft th~ lId ·of the churn to see what 
ailed the doggone cream,. and then 
she'd pour In . Some cold water, and 
toon sOIDe hot ',Voter, and the more 
she wrestled away, the less sign at 
butter was there. 

"She whanged away at that dlng-. 
busted chum tor two hours and 
couldn't,lI'et .results, and she was so 
mad and disgusted over It she wont, 
ed to pack her trunk and go buck 
home. Mother snw me roliing uround 
In the yard all "oublei) up with un
hpiy mtrth, and "he re~lIz .. " at once, 
by" dedUCtive rellHonlng, that I was 

":I"~"I:~:U~:4~~I~ul~h~the lic~lng I got thnt .'- ' , ciIge-,oj'f'--my scns" 
w"I'ks. 

Jumeg wus V!.· 
us. 
urulpr an nvpl(· 
<iln~p,r. H,> lJa'l, a ha](l lJead, 

nnd biM hat alway":-l sll(l off .1If1f'1· he 
hlUl AnOfCO(} a f(Ow trm(>s. Orlf' flay I 

sneaked-up h .. hln<llilm with a r .. "llwr I 
and began tle1<lIng his hpl"l. I"l~'rl 
slap his donH> , of -thOl~ght lind ("d~~ 
a ntUe. and. 1 hen doze again. wl~en I 
woul!! get husy with th,· f<'uther. rhat 
went on for quite a whllp, and I was 
havjng the thnr> of my lIfl~, ] IlI'Vf'r 

heard any IHn~uage morp highly enl
ored than Uncle Jumeg !Jut up. 

':My mother hf!ard him BuyIng 
things, and eame to the d~.JOr ~n(] ar-lkC~ 

I"., •. fhmrri.hlm- .. what . .wos.--.the ... IDl'tt"r, _and h. 
said' a dlng,dongerl lopsided fly wa I 
chewing his scalp off. He !)lld ('has'" 
It away three mUlIon tlines, hut It al
ways came buck. I got another .lIck
Ing that nIght, and my mln<l was oc
cupIed with serious thing. tor Il 
m.onth." 

A Simpleton. 
our- ideaT of B; simp fa a man who 

marries a lady lawyer and then tries 
to make an alibi stlck.-Dallas News. 

About Twenty:elght. 
"Pop!" .. 
"Yes, my Bon.", ., 
"What are the middle 8ge~? 
"Why, the middle ages, my hoy, 

the ones which, when the women 
reach. they stop counJ:ing."-Yonkors 
Statesman. 

'A--'-P-o-.. -I-bl-e -:T:::-rc'·u-:b-:-,e. _ 

Mugglns--h's strange t1~at WIgwag 
! . (loesn't .u('ceea. lIe seems to have no 
1 difficulty. in catching OD. 

I Buggins-Maybe the tremblo Is h8 
~ doesn't kn~w when to I,et g?,. 

I ~ I I I ' 
'j 

.1- ' 

'three.Story Sleeping Place. ·Aro 
- Lateat-ldea-4o--Bo--Placed, 

on the Market. 
-'-

T\,'()-story bea.., that Is to say, bed; 
steads containIng two beds placed oue 
above the other, Iia"e been In use tor 
years, but somethlng ra~er nove~ It;l, 
this line Is the ~[hree·story bed, con
taining three bedlll one abOve ' 
Which was placed upon the market not 
'0 10llg 'ago. ' , . 

These bedsteads, ,which are made 
entirely ot Iron, 'aN so constructed 
thnt tbey can be knocked down to oe
CUl'y comparatively small space tor 
convenience In handling In shipment 
and transportation, the three'story 
bed separating Into flve parts, the head 
and foot sections and the three beds. 
each bed section having a wire mat. 
tress permaneutIy attached to the side 
and end ple""s. 

At the ends ot ench mnttress tm ... 
are pins thnt lit Illto slots plnced & 
suitable heights up the bead and tor..t 
pieces. To set up a two or three-story 
bed on .. Simply-stands up the helld··an<l-1I+-'.II&I!!!~Y._C\--;-W'eltsel"'Hro'!\4;~'~----
foot pieces and drops the pins on the 
mattress frames Into the alots and 
there Is the bedstea" with Its wire 

the mattresses. 
Bed.teads ot this sort afe Intended 

.for camps, apartments, steamers or' 
Wherever the floor'spnce 1$ limited. 

TOKEN OF THEIR GOOD Will' 
",'.,~ .. ', 
Soviet Government Made Pre.ent ef, 

Entire Train to 'Amerloan. Whom 
They Expelled. 

Ii 
Concert. by Wireless. 

The pn,11adelphln wireless schoo1 
a concert between 9:45 end 10 

o'clock ev~ry night to everybody 1n~ 

wlrelef5& ~ange (h8~ haa a fece~.vJng setl 
.pu wishes to ([str", ,and the I"u.:~ I., 
enjoyed regularly hy at least v,OOO, 
perHl>ns sittIng "/.mfombly In n.el!, 
h()me~ 'ome nf tl1PID RS tar a way AS 

New'Srqnswtrlrr N. '1. 'One I man In: 
Chestnut Hili mode hf. own rerelvln~ 
aet and toe outftt, oubifde of the reo 
eetyers, cost /11m Jbout ,1'& I 

,. ~ I I, I 

1 I I~ j I I 
II ... r I i I 1111 



an misrepresented, in-.. : 
cident, I would have kept nt, for yqu know how a medic~l .. ' 
man deplores the press adu,lation. . . I 

Hoping this will in ,a measure ~lear the c~se for YOll, 
I am Yours fraternally, ' " . 

The EUbgeUea) 'Lutheran 
(H. 'A. Teckhau8, Pastor)' 

Sunday ~ch(;o)a t 2 k m.· 
Preachln,:.servlce at: 3 p. m. 
Sunday school and preaching 

be heM' at th" St. Pau)'s' Lutheran 
churcb. . 
J" The Ladles Aid will' bave a 
sale Saturday, ~rarch 12th, at 
Central Meat Market. ' Sale 
2 p. m. 

. ". R. II. T. Nesbitt. 

,0 0 0 OJ 0 {'), 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

weAl. AND PERSONAl, 


